
Helium Balloons: $2.75 ea + tax
Balloon Garlands: $25 + tax
Cake Smash Cake: $50 + tax
Birthday Boards: $125 + tax
Rush Editing: $100 + tax 
  *Images are ready in 3 business days

UP TO 1 HOUR OF SESSION TIME
15-25 DIGITAL IMAGE FILES
FILES INCLUDE PRINT RELEASE
3 BACKDROPS (2 Regular/1 Cake)
ONLINE VIEWING GALLERY
*no sibling photos
*does not include the cake
*does not include balloons
*does not include outfits, studio closet options
available to borrow for 1-2 year olds

UP TO 30 MIN. OF SESSION TIME
10-15 DIGITAL IMAGE FILES
FILES INCLUDE PRINT RELEASE
2 BACKDROPS (1 Regular/1 Cake)
ONLINE VIEWING GALLERY
*no sibling photos
*does not include the cake
*does not include balloons
*does not include outfits, studio closet options
available to borrow for 1-2 year olds

Check Calendar for Availability at this LINK
Use Inquiry Form to Request a Session

PRICING GUIDE

STUDIO "FULL" SESSION                 
UP TO 1 HOUR OF SESSION TIME

15-25 DIGITAL IMAGE FILES
FILES INCLUDE PRINT RELEASE

3 BACKDROPS
ONLINE VIEWING GALLERY

*does not include balloons
*does not include outfits, studio closet

options available to borrow for 1-2 year olds
*child must be able to sit up on their own

 

  STUDIO "Mini" SESSION           
UP TO 30 MIN. OF SESSION TIME

10-15 DIGITAL IMAGE FILES
FILES INCLUDE PRINT RELEASE

2 BACKDROPS
ONLINE VIEWING GALLERY

*does not include balloons
*does not include outfits, studio closet

options available to borrow for 1-2 year olds
*child must be able to sit up on their own

 
 

     LOCATION SHOOT
(family, children, maternity, seniors) 

               UP TO 1 HOUR SESSION
20-30 DIGITAL IMAGE FILES

FILES INCLUDE PRINT RELEASE
ONLINE VIEWING GALLERY

Parks Within 45 Minutes of Acworth
Travel Fee May Apply For Further Locations

Location Shoots are only done during
spring and fall months.

OPTIONAL ADD ONS:                     

CAKE SMASH "Full"                     

CAKE SMASH "Mini"      

$400 + tax

$300 + tax

$300 + tax

$400 + tax

All sessions require a completed contract and a $25 retainer to book and hold your spot. Image editing turnaround times
average 3 weeks unless you add the rush option. It is highly recommended you book 3 months in advance to insure

availability. Current backdrop options are viewable at this LINK. All sessions, except location shoots, take place at my
home studio located in Acworth, GA. I do not do family shoots in the studio other than holiday minis. 

$400 + tax

https://www.facebook.com/ChiPhotography
https://www.instagram.com/chiphotosllc/
https://book.usesession.com/i/XxhPCVP_t
https://chiphotographyofchas.smugmug.com/Client-Login/Client-Login-3/BackdropsFloordrops/
https://www.tiktok.com/@chiphotosllc


All newborn sessions require a completed contract and a $100 retainer to book and hold your
spot. Image editing turnaround times average 3 weeks unless you add the rush option.

Session takes place at my home studio located in Acworth, GA.
 

Check Calendar for Availability at this LINK
Use Inquiry Form to Request a Session

NEWBORN SESSIONS
A very limited amount of newborn sessions are booked each year.
Schedule your session by your 2nd trimester. 

               COLLECTION I
* 1 blanket with various poses & 

1 prop/bucket setup
* 10 digital files with print release

* $25 per ea. additional digital file
* online viewing gallery

* does NOT include parents
or sibling photos

 $550 + tax

COLLECTION II
* 2 blanket color choices with various 

poses, up to 3 prop/bucket setups,
and parent photos

* 20 digital files with print release
* $25 per each additional

digital file over your 20
* online viewing gallery

* does NOT include a family
group photo or sibling
photos, add $75 each

$800 + tax

WATCH ME GROW

The Watch Me Grow Collection provides coverage for
your baby’s 1st year and includes:

* Everything from Collection II
* One six month mini studio session (sitter) - includes a  
   flash drive of the final edited images from this 
   session with a print release (child must be able to sit 
   up on their own). Photos of just the child, no other 
   parent or siblings included.
* One Full 1st Birthday Cake Smash studio session - 
   Cake & Balloons are provided by the parents -  
   includes a flash drive of the final edited images from 
   this session with a print release. Photos of just the 
   child, no other parent or siblings included.
* $100 is required to book this session with the balance 
   due in full the date of your newborn session, 7% sales 
   tax will be added.

$1300 + tax
(savings of $200)

ADD ONS FOR NEWBORN SESSIONS
* To add sibling photos to a Collection, add $75.
* To add parent photos to a Collection, add $75.

* To add a family group photo (parents & siblings) to a
   Collection, add $75.

Note: adding parent, family or sibling photos does NOT 
   add extra digitals files to the amount already included 

   with the collection. It will just give you more options.
* Mini accordion albums are $99 + tax for a set of 3

* For rush editing add $100 to each session to receive your
edited gallery within 3 business days.

Normal editing turnaround times average 3 weeks.
* For twins please add $75 and for triplets add $150

to your session fee.

https://book.usesession.com/i/XxhPCVP_t
https://www.facebook.com/ChiPhotography
https://www.instagram.com/chiphotosllc/
https://www.tiktok.com/@chiphotosllc


404.692.6979
WWW.CHIPHOTOGRAPHYOFATLANTA.COM

Photographer: Chi Pritchard (pronounced "Shy")
EMAIL: CHI@CHIPHOTOS.COM

Based in Acworth, GA

Check Calendar for Availability at this LINK
Use Inquiry Form to Request a Session

https://www.facebook.com/ChiPhotography
https://www.instagram.com/chiphotosllc/
https://www.tiktok.com/@chiphotosllc
https://book.usesession.com/i/XxhPCVP_t

